TSCS Degree Plan for a High School Diploma
Students will earn 1 credit each for Great
English
4 credits
Books I-IV
Students will earn 1 credit each for Great
History
4 credits
Books I-IV
Social Sciences

2 credits

Eco and Gov, American History

Logic

1 credit

Mathematics

4 credits

Logic
Geometry, Algebra II, Pre-Calculus and Trig,
Calculus

Science

4 credits

Biology, Chemistry, Physics, and Astronomy

Ethics

1 credit

Senior Ethics Seminar

Foreign Language 3 credits
Physical Ed

2 credits

Fine Arts

4 credits

Music

4 credits

Total Credits

33 credits

Students must have 3 credits in the same
language
Participation on a school athletic team or
class (teams earn .5 per semester and
classes earn 1 credit per year)
Studio Art, Theater Arts
Music History and Theory, Choir, Band,
Individual Music Lessons

Definition of Credits
In general, one (1) credit at The Saint Constantine School is equivalent to a full year’s
instruction in a given high school course of study. The Great Books courses in 9th
through 12th grade earn a student two (2) credits per year of instruction.
Graduation Requirements
In order to receive a TSCS diploma, candidates must successfully complete the course
requirements and earn a minimum of 16 High School credits at TSCS, of which 4 credits
must be completed during senior year. Students must maintain a grade point average of
2.0 or above. Exceptions to the credit requirement will be made in the 2016-2019 school
years for students joining the school in its first three years of operation. Exceptions may
also be made for students transferring into TSCS in their junior year or later.

Graduation and Degree Plan
All students at The Saint Constantine School participate in a common course of study
towards a TSCS Diploma. The course of study at TSCS exceeds the standards for a
Texas Distinguished Diploma. All students participate in art, music, and nature studies
as a part of their normal school day, thus increasing their college desirability and
preparedness without adding more extracurricular requirements to your family’s
schedule.
Prerequisites
Some courses, including some dual-enrollment courses, require students to have the
appropriate prerequisite courses before a student can enroll in the course (Calculus
requires a student to have been successful in Precalculus, for example). Students must
take the prerequisite courses at TSCS, or demonstrate that the equivalent courses have
been successfully completed elsewhere before enrolling in the class.

